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Function and applicat註ionoぱ，fpol:鞍y-汗作-幽千幽

Proposa1s for pol担lut舵edwater 廿ea匝 E詑en蹴E抗tby applying 自occula首曲ngactiv叶i匂守Tof 

cross-linked poly-γ-glutamic acid 

Makoto TANIGUCHI 

Graduate School of Human Life Sciences， Mimasaka University 
(50 Kitazono-cho， Tsuyama-shi， Okayama 708-8511， ]apan) 

Summary 

Cross-linked poly-y -glutamic acid (C-Ly-PGA) markedly purified polluted water collected 
企omrivers and ponds by flocculation and precipitation. This effect of C-L y-PGA occasionally 
required pretreaむnentwith polyaluminum chloride (PAC). Components of polluted water in 
rivers or ponds are generally thought to be clay minerals， microorganisms and chemical 
compounds. In this study， the flocculating activities of C-L y-PGA against suspensions of 
bentonite， diatomaceous earth， Escherichia coli and Mycrocystis aeruginosa， and against 
solutions of crystal violet and bisphenol A were investigated. The mode of action of C-L y-PGA 
is thought to be based on electrostatic interaction between flocculants， C-L γ"PGA and PAC， 

and the surface of polluted water components， which may lead to neutralization of仕lezeta-
potential of those components. 

Key words : cross-linked poly-y-glutamic acid， polluted water treatment， flocculating activity， 

Bacillus subtilis F同2-01

(Received: May 3， 2009) 

Introduction 

The strain Bacillus subtilis F-2-01 was isolated from a soil sample collected at the Sugimoto 

campus of Osaka City University， and was found to produce a large amount of viscous material (about 

50 g per li仕erof broth cultured under optimal conditions) 1). 百1Ismaterial was concluded to be poly-

y -glutamic acid (PGA) with a molecular weight of about 1.0 x 1062
•
3
). It is also the main component 

of the mucilage of natto (fermented soybeans， a traditional ]apanese food). Recently， the production 

of PGA has been carried out on an industrial scale. 

Previously， we reported that cross-linked poly-y -glutamic acid (C-L y -PGA)， which was prepared 

using γ-PGA irradiated with y -ray at 20 kGy， purified a kaolin suspension to a transparent state by 

t1occulation and precipitation 4). This t10cculating activity was observed within a pH range of 4ふ10.0

and increased with temperature up to 80 oC， and required pretrea仕nentwith polyaluminum chloride 

(PAC) at low concentrations， which is widely used in polluted water treatment. Although the kaolin 

suspension was used only as an experimental model， C-L γ-PGA t10cculating activity is expected to be 

useful in resolving environmental problems， especially the worldwide worsening of water quality. 
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Based on the above premise， the possibility of the practical application of C-L y♂GA flocculating 

activity against various polluted water samples was investigated in this study.τbus， the activity 

against water from the Yamato River， which was the dirtiest river in ]apan in 2003 according to 

biochemical oxygen demand， was investigated. Moreover， a polluted pond near the Sugimoto 

campus， Mandai Pond， was also included in the investigation， because of many complaints regarding 

its bad smell. In addition， the flocculating activi勿 ofC-L y-PGA against several typical components 

that were presumed to be included in the above polluted water was studied. 

Materials and Methods 

Mαteriαls C-L y-PGA was provided by Yakult Pharmaceutical Ind.， Tokyo and PAC was obtained 

from RASA Ind.， Tokyo. Bentonite and diatomaceous earth were purchased from Wako Pure Chem. 

Ind.， Osaka. Crystal violet (CV) was purchased from Sigma， Tokyo. Bisphenol A (BPA) was purchased 

from Nacal昌iTesque， Kyoto. Escherichia coli IFO 3992 was purchased企omthe Institute for Fermentation， 

Osaka. The bacterium was inoculated into 3 L of nu仕ientbroth composed of beef extract (5 g/L) ， 

peptone (15 g/L) ， NaCl (5 g/L) and &HP04 (5 g/L) ， and then incubated at 30 oC for 24 h with 

shaking. MycrocystゐaeruginosαM21was provided by Lake Biwa Research Institute， Shiga 5， 6). 百1Is

strain had completely lost the ability to form colonies and grew only as single cells.τbe strain was 

inoculated into 3 L of MA medium 7) and then incubated at 25 oC for a week， a 14 : 10 LD cycle with a 

light intensi勿 of70 Jlmol photons m-Zs-l. Both the bacterial cells were washed and collected by 

centr泊19ation.τbepolluted water from the Yamato River and Mandai Pond was collected on ]uly 16 

and ]uly 19， 2004， respectively. 

Assαy of flocculatingαctivity Measurement of flocculating activity was based on a decrease 

in turbidity of the polluted water from the Yamato River and Mandai Pond and its component 

suspensions (bentonite， diatomaceous earth， E. coli and M.αeruginosa)， which were adjusted to an 

O.D. of 0.1 at 660 nm before the assay using distilled water. For the solutions of CV and BPA， the 

O.D. was measured at 590 and 285.6 nm， respectively (O.D. of 0.1 equivalent to 0.033 Jlg/mL of CV 

and 9.615 Jlg/mL of BPA， respectively). According to the optimal conditions used in the assay of 

flocculating activi匂Tagainst kaolin suspension 41， the resulting polluted water samples， component 

suspensions and chemical solutions (10 mL) were placed in a test tube (diameter， 16.5 mm) and then 

pre-incubated with PAC at various concentrations (in all experiments， the concentration of PAC was 

converted to the concentration of aluminum ions) at 30 oC and pH 5.0. After 10 min， C-L y-PGA was 

added to the mixture， which was kept standing for 30 min. During the incubation， the formation of 

visible flocks and precipitation could be observed. Turbidi勿inthe upper phase of the test tube was 

measured at 660， 590 or 285.6 nm with a spectrophotometer (UV-260; Shimadzu Seisakusyo， Kyoto). 

Measurement for a control sample without any flocculants was also carrie 

Flocculating activity = (1同B/A) x 100 (%) 

where A is control turbidity and B is sample turbidity. 
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Results and Discussion 

Flocculating activityα，gainst the polluted water collectedfrom MαndαiPond αndYamαto 
River As shown in Table 1， C-L y-PGA purified the polluted water from話andaiPond. This 

flocculating activity increased with the concentration of C-L y-PGA in a dose-dependent manner and 

increased following the addition of PAC that had no effect when used sing与Thepol1uted water almost 

became transparent when a combination of 20 l1g/mL C-L y-PGA and 211g/mL PAC was used， as shown 

in Fig. 1. These resu1ts are thought to be due to the formation of visible flocks， as shown in Fig. 2. 

The flocculating activity of C-L y-PGA against polluted water from the Yamato River is shown in 

Table 2. Although the higher the C-L y-PGA concentration， the greater the activity， pretreatment with 

PAC did not have any effect. Therefore， a concentration of 20 l1g/mL C-L y-PGA used singly was 

chosen for the following experiment 

As shown in Fig. 3， the decrease in the turbidity of Mandai Pond water using a combination of 20 

l1g/mL C-L y-PGA and 211g/mL PAC occurred rapidly within the initia130 min and then continued to 

decrease gradual1y with time. On the other hand， the decrease in the turbidity of仕leYamato River 

water treated with 20 l1g/mL C-L yヂGAsingly was rapid within the initial 30 min and出enplateaued 

thereafter. 

Table 1. Combined effect of C-L y-PGA and PAC against polluted water from Mandai Pond 

C-Ly-PGA Flocculating activity" following pretreatment with PAC (μg/mL) 

(¥lg/mL) O 0.1 0.25 0.5 1 2 

O 0.0 ー3.9 ー2.2 -3.9 司1.0 自1.8
5 1.7 1.7 2.4 1.3 2.5 5.2 
10 5.7 8.6 9.0 9.6 9.6 9.9 
20 10.8 7.4 7.9 6.1 12.6 23.0 

， lncubation for the measurement of flocculating activity was carried out at 30 oC and pH 5.0 for 30 min 

Flocculatingαctivityαgαinst suspensions of bentonite αnd diαtomαceous eαrth As 

shown in Table 3，せleflocculating activity of C-L y-PGA against a bentonite suspension was enhanced 

by pretreatment with PAC， although this increase due to PAC was not always dose-dependent. This is 

thought to be due to the concentration balance between C-L y-PGA and PAC， which was previously 

discussed 4). In practical application， it is a routine requirement to use as little an amount of flocculant 

as possible.τberefore， a concentration of 5 l1g/mL C-L γ-PGA and 2 l1g/mL PAC with flocculating 

activity of 33.4 was determined for the following experimentτbis combined effect of C-L y-PGA and 

PAC against the bentonite suspension is also shown in Fig. 4 (precipitates were found at the bottom 

of the bo仕leB) and Fig. 5. 

The flocculating activity of C-L y-PGA against a diatomaceous earth suspension was also 

enhanced by pretreatment with PAC， as shown in Table 4. Similar to the case of bentonite， this 

increase due to PAC was not dose-dependent. 

It is well known that the main component of bentonite and diatomaceous earth is Si02， the 
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Fig.2. Large flocks formed in polluted water from Mandai Pond by co-addition of C-Ly-PGA and 

PAC. 

Polluted water企omMandai Pond was untreated (a)， or treated with 20 lIg/mL C-Ly-PGA 

(b)， 211g/mLPAC (c)， or201lg/mLC-Ly-PGAand 2μg/mLPAC (d)τbe incubation was 

carried out at 30 oC and pH 5.0 for 30 min. Photographs a， b and c focused on samples of 

the suspensions. Photograph d focused on precipitates of the suspension. 

Fig. 5. Large flocks formed in bentonite suspension by co-addition of C-Ly -PGA and PAC. 

A bentonite suspension was un仕eated(a)， or仕eatedwith 5 lIg/mL C-L y-PGA (b)， 

2 lIg/mL PAC (c)， or 5 lIg/mL C-L y-PGA and 2ドg/mLPAC (d).百leincubation 

was carried out at 30 oC and pH 5.0 for 30 min. Photographs a， b and c focused on 

samples of出esuspensions. Photograph d focused on precipitates of the 

suspenslOn. 

surface of which can induce 0-in water suspension. Therefore， AP+ in PAC could electrostatically 

interact with the silicate anion to form small flocks， which might become bigger following the 

addition of C-L y-PGA to facilitate precipitation， as shown in Fig. 5. 
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Table 2. Combined effect of C-L yヂGAand PAC against polluted water from Yamato River 

Flocculating activity' following pre仕eatmentwi出 PAC(問/mL)

0.1 0.25 0.5 1 

C-Ly-PGA 

(pg/mL) 2 
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， lncubation for the measurement of flocculating activity was carried out at 30 oC and pH 5.0 for 30 min 
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Fig. 3. Changes in turbidity of the polluted water from Mandai Pond and Yamato River 

with incubation time. 
Polluted water fromνiandai Pond (closed circles) and Yamato River (open circles) 

were preincubated with PAC (2 and 0 pg/mL， respectively) at 30 oC and pH 5.0 for 

10 min. After preincubation， C司Ly-PGA (20 pg/mL) was added to each suspension 

and then the decrease in turbidity at 660 nm was measured at the indicat巴dtime. 
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Table 3. Combined effect of C-L y-PGA and PAC against bentonite suspension 

Flocculating activity" following pretreatment with PAC (pg/mL) 
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， Incubation for the measurement of flocculating activity was carried out at 30 oC and pH 5.0 for 30 min. 

Flocculαting activityαgαinst suspensions of E. coliαnd M. aeruginosa As shown in 

Table 5， pretreatment with PAC increased the C-L yダGAflocculating activity against an E. coli 

suspension. For the same reason mentioned above， a concentration of 10 llg/mL C叩LγヂGAand 0.5 

ドg/mLPAC with flocculating activity of 25.9 was determined for the following experiment. 

Because PAC used alone demonstrated apparent flocculating activity against a M.αeruginosa 

suspension， pretreatment with PAC at a lower concentration compared with that used in the above 

experiments was performed. As shown in Table 6， the C-L yヂGAflocculating activity was increased 
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Table 4. Combined effect of C-L y-PGA and PAC against diatomaceous earth suspension 

C司Lγ田PGA Flocculating activity" following pretreatment with PAC (jlg/mL) 

(jlg/mL) 。 0.25 0.5 1 2 

。 0.0 3.0 -0.2 6.4 5.4 
5 6.1 22.2 22.1 23.4 22.0 
10 ー0.2 23.3 30.0 29.6 33.4 
20 司0.2 36.6 39.8 38.9 26.4 

， lncubation for the measurement of flocculating activity was carried out at 30 oC and pH 5.0 for 30 min. 

Table 5. Combined effect of C司Ly-PGA and PAC against E. coli IFO 3992 suspension 

C-Ly悶PGA Flocculating activity" following pretreatment with PAC (jlg/mL) 

(jlg/mL) O 0.1 0.25 0.5 1 2 

O 0.0 3.2 -4.7 白5.1 0.6 3.7 
5 2.9 -6.2 2.0 2.0 -2.0 ー5.1
10 2.4 7.2 16.0 25.9 8.5 1.1 

20 0.5 -7.2 14.8 13.3 12.3 12.1 

， lncubation for the measurement of flocculating activity was carried out at 30 oC and pH 5.0 for 30 min 

Table 6. Combined effect of C-L y -PGA and PAC against M. aeruginosa M21 suspension 

C-Ly-PGA Flocculating activity" following pretreatment with PAC (jlg/mL) 

(jlg/mL) O 0.01 0.025 0.05 0.1 0.25 0.5 

O 0.0 6.1 15.6 36.0 43.4 57.6 71.4 
5 国0.3 6.6 9.5 29.3 41.0 71.7 88.2 
10 1.3 3.3 8.4 24.2 36.9 55.2 70.9 
20 2.0 5.0 9.1 23.3 36.6 48.4 61.6 

， lncubation for the measurement of flocculating activity was carried out at 30 oC and pH 5.0 for 30 min. 

by pretreatment with PAC and this synergistic effect was almost dose-dependent. A concentration of 5 

¥lg/mL C-L y-PGA and 0.5 ¥lg/mL PAC with flocculating activity of 88.2 was determined for the 

following experiment. Figs. 6 and 7 show these results. 

The cell surface of microorganisms is usually negatively charged 13-1司. For the same reason 

discussed regarding the suspensions of bentonite and diatomaceous earth， pretreatment with PAC is 

also useful in terms of the C-L y-PGA flocculating activi匂Tagainst suspensions of E. coli and M. 

aerugznosα. 

As shown in Fig. 8， a decrease in the turbidity of an E. coli suspension using a combination of 10 

¥lg/mL C-L y-PGA and 0.5 ¥lg/mL PAC was not observed within the initial 5 min， and then in 

increased with incubation time. On the other hand， a decrease in the turbidity of the M. aeruginosa 

suspension using a combination of 5 ¥lg/mL C嶋LyヂGAand 0.5 ¥lg/mL PAC occurred rapidly within 

the initial 5 min and plateaued thereafter. This indicated that C-L y-PGA flocculated M. aeruginosa 

rapidly， forming large visible flocks， as shown in Fig. 7. 

Flocculatingαctivityαgαinst solutions of CVαnd BPA As shown in Table 7 as well as Figs. 

9 and 10， C-L y-PGA used singly formed flocks and precipitated in CV solution.τbis activity was 
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Fig. 7. Large flocks formed in M. aeruginosa M21 suspension by co-addition of C-L y-PGA and 
PAC. 
M. aeruginosa M21 suspension was untreated (a)， or treated with 5 J1g/mL C-L y-PGA 
(b)， 0.5 J1g/mL PAC (c)， or 5 J1g/mL C-L y-PGA and 0.5 J1g/mL PAC (d).百1eincubation 
was carried out at 30 oC and pH 5.0 for 30 mIn. Photographs a and b focused on samples 
of the suspensions. Photographs c and d focused on precipitates of the suspensions 

Fig. 10. Large flocks formed in CV solution by addition of C-L y-PGA 
A CV solution was untreated (a)， 01甘eatedwith 5 J1g/mL C-L y-PGA (b). The 
incubation was carried out at 30 oc and pH 5.0 for 30 min. Photograph a focused 
on the CV solution. Photograph b focused on precipitates of the solution. 

89 

decreased by pretreatment with PAC. It is thought that the f10cculating activity of C-L y-PGA against 

CV solution is probably due to the electrostatic interaction between the iminium cation in the CV 

molecule and COO-in the C-L y-PGA molecule.τnerefore， A]3+ in PAC might compete against the 

cation in the CV molecule， causing the decrease in C-L y-PGA f10cculating activity against CV 

solution. Since there is no apparent dose-dependent relationship between the concentration of C-L y-

PGA and the f10cculating activity， a concentration of 5 J1g/mL C-L y-PGA with f10cculating activity of 

60.7 was chosen for the following experiment. 

BPA is known as an endocrine disrupter and is a monomer of polycarbonate plastics and a 

constituent of epoxy and polystyrene resins， which are extensively used as a plastic coating in the 

food packaging indus廿yas well as in dentistryl6-18). Moreover， BPA contained in industrial 

wastewater can be a source of contamination of aquatic environments 19.20). Therefore， the C-L y-PGA 
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Fig. 1. Photograph demonstrating the com-

bined effect of C-L y-PGA and PAC 

against po¥luted water from Mandai 

Pond. 

Po¥luted water企omMandai Pond 

was untreated (A)， or treated with 20 

¥lg/mL C-L y-PGA and 2 ¥lg/mL PAC 

(B). Photograph was taken after 30 

min of incubation 

Fig. 4. Photograph demonstrating the com-

bined effect of C-L y-PGA and PAC 

against a bentonite suspensio日

A bentonite suspension was un-

treated (A)， or treated wi出 5¥lg/mL 

C-L y-PGA and 2 ¥lg/mL PAC (B) 

Photograph was taken after 30 min of 

incubation 

Mycotoxins 

Fig. 6. Photograph demonstrating the com-

bined effect of C-L y-PGA and PAC 

against M. aerugillosa M21 suspen-

SlOn. 

AよaerugillosaM21 suspension was 

untreated (A)， or treated wi仕1 5 

¥lg/mL C-L y-PGA and 0.5μg/mL 

PAC (B). Photograph was taken after 

30 min of incubation. 

Fig. 9. Photograph demonstrating the C-L r-
PGA flocculating activity against CV 

solution. 

A CV solution was untreated (A)， or 

treated with 5 ¥lg/ml C-L y-PGA (B). 

Photographs were taken after 30 min 

of incubation. 
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Fig. 8. Changes in turbidi句Tof suspensions of M. aeruginosa M21 and E. coli IFO 3992 
with incubation time. 

Suspensions of M. aeruginosa M21 (closed circles) and E. coli IFO 3992 (open 
circles) were preincubated with PAC (0.5ドg/mL)at 30 oC and pH 5.0 for 10 min. 

A立erpreincubation， concentrations of 5 and 10 J1g/mL of C-L y -PGA were added 

to the suspensions of M. aeruginosa M21 and E. coli IFO 3992， respectively.τbe 

decrease in tur・bidityat 660 nm was measured at the indicated time. 
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Table 7. Combined effect of C-L y-PGA and PAC against crystal violet solution 

Floc氾ulatingactivity" fol1owing pretreatment with PAC (ドg/mL)
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， lncubation for the measurement of flocculating activity was carried out at 30 oC and pH 5.0 for 30 min 

Table 8. Combined effect of C司Ly-PGA and PAC against bisphenol A solution 
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flocculating activity against a BPA solution pretreated with PAC was investigated. Unfortunately， no 

appar百 ltactivity was found， as shown in Table 8， indicating no electrostatic property of the BPA 

molecule. 

A decrease in the turbidity of CV solution treated with 5 j1g/mL C-L y♂GA singly occurred 

rapidly within the initial 5 min and then plateaued thereafter， as shown in Fig. 11. 
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Fig. 11. Changes in the turbidity of solutions of CV and BPA with incubation time. 
Solutions of CV (c1osed circ1es) and BPA (open circ1es) wer巴preincubated

with PAC (0 and 0.25 jlg/mL， respectively) at 30 oC and pH 5.0 for 10 min 
After preincubation， concentrations of 5 and 20 jlg/mL of C-L y-PGA were 
added to出esolutions of CV and BPA， respectively. Tbe decrease in turbidity 

at 590 or 285.6 nm was measured at the indicated time 
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ボリグルタミン離の機能と活用

ーボリグルタミン酸架橋体による汚濁水清聾化を中心として一

谷口 誠:美作大学大学院生活科学研究科 (708-8511 洞山県津山市北劉町 50)

納豆の糸引き成分であるポリグルタミン酸にガンマ線を照射して調製したポリグルタミン酸架橋体は，河

川や湖沼の汚濁水を涜澄化した.この作用の発現には汚濁水検体をアルミニウムイオンで前処埋しておく必

要があるが，検体の種類如何によって不必要な場合もあった.そこで，汚濁の原因成分と考えられる土，微

生物，化学物質の代表的ないくつかを懸濁液や溶液にし，アルミニウムイオンによる前処理の有無とポリグ

ルタミン酸架橋体の清澄化作用の関係について検討した.その結果 汚濁水の清澄化には凝集沈殿作用が

伴っており，その凝集には静霞気的な相互作用が密接に関与していると推察した.

キーワード:ポリグルタミン酸架橋体，汚濁水処理，凝集沈殿作用，Bacillus subtilゐF-2-01
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